Desserts
Served from 11:00am

Menu
Summer 2019

Banana Split.......................................... 125
Glazed banana with home made vanilla ice cream, chocolate sauce
and chocolate crumble.
Contains: egg, milk, wheat, sulphite

Nemesis................................................... 125
Home made chocolate cake with Valrhona chocolate, salted caramel, passion fruit sorbét and popcorn. Can be made gluten free.
Contains: milk, wheat, egg

Crema Catalana....................................... 115
Home made caramellized custard with vanilla bean and orange.
Served with home made strawberry sorbet.
Contains: egg, milk

Ice Cream & Sorbet...................................45
Selection of ice creams and sorbets, please ask you waiter.
Contains: allergens vary, ask you waiter

We also have a selection of baked goods
cakes and seasonal chocolates,
please ask you waiter!

Dinner

Salads & Pasta

Served from 4:00pm

Served from 11:00am to 4:00pm

Salad with Chicken............................. 155

Pasta with Seafood.............................185

Contains: egg, milk, mustard, sulphite, wheat

Contains: molluscs, crustaceans, fish, milk, celery, wheat, egg, sulphite

Mixed greens with tomatoes, olives, sugar snaps, feta cheese,
chickpea puré, spring onions, herb dressing and balsamic drizzle.

Tagliatelle in a creamed mussle sauce with salmon, prawns and
mussles. Served with home made focaccia bread.

Mains
Baked Salmon............................................................285
Fennel crudité, Hasselback potato, baked cauliflower, creamy herb sauce and fried parsley.

Salad with Salmon Tataki................... 165

Pasta with Beef..................................185

Contains: fish, sesame, soy, wheat, milk, egg, mustard, sulphite

Contains: sulphite, wheat, egg, milk

Salad with Marinated Beef................. 165

Vegetarian Pasta................................165

Contains: sulphite, barley, milk, wheat

Contains: sulphite, egg, wheat, milk

With fennel, broccoli, spring onions, radishes, soy tapioka, soy
beans and chili mayonnaise.

With green beans, red onions, pickled carrot, radishes, sugar
snaps, puffed barley, parmesan, tzatsiki and cherry tomatoes.

Vegetarian salad................................ 155
With cucumber, pickled carrot, red onions, cherry tomatoes,
broccoli, beans, soy tapioka, puffed barley and tzatsiki.

Tagliatelle in a home made red wine and tomato sauce. Served
with home made focaccia bread.

Tagliatelle in a home made red wine and tomato sauce with
vegetables. Served with home made focaccia bread.

Salads and soups served with bread and butter.

Most of your dishes can be ordered
online as take away
You’ll get a 20% discount when
you pick up your order when ordering online.
see egerco.no for more information

Sautéed green beans with red onions and mushroom, crispy fries, home made
bearnaise mayonnaise, onion cream, red wine sauce and carrot chips.
Contains: milk, egg, mustard, sulphite, celery

Baked Cauliflower..................................................... 245
Contains: milk, barley, hazelnuts

Gluten free pasta dish? Add nok 20,-

Mussles in White Wine...............................................225

Garlic, ginger, lime and parsley. Served with home made focaccia bread and aioli.

You are welcome to add...

Please ask your waiter about our soup of the day.
Spør oss om allergener eller se plakat ved kassen.

Beef tenderloin 180gr................................................315

Onion cream, cherry tomatoes, sautéed green beans and toasted hazelnuts. With
barley, mushroom, red onions and carrot chips.

Contains: soy, wheat, milk, sulphite, barley

Soup of the Day..................................125

Contains: fish, milk

Marinated chicken................................................... 40
Salmon tataki........................................................... 40
Marinated beef......................................................... 40
Feta cheese / Parmesan.......................................... 30
Extra vegetables..................................................... 30
Extra serving of bread............................................ 20

Contains: molluscs, sulphite, wheat, milk, egg, mustard

Pasta with Seafood.................................................... 185

Creamed mussle sauce with salmon, prawns and mussles. Served with focaccia bread.
Contains: molluscs, crustaceans, fish, milk, celery, wheat, egg, sulphite

Pasta with Beef......................................................... 185

Home made red wine and tomato sauce. Served with focaccia bread.
Contains: sulphite, wheat, egg, milk

Vegetarian Pasta....................................................... 165
Home made red wine and tomato sauce with vegetables. Served with focaccia bread.

Book a table online at egerco.no
or call us at +47 32 80 90 80

Contains: sulphite, egg, wheat, milk

Gluten free pasta dish? Add nok 20,-

Dinner

Served from 4:00pm

Sides

Starters

Marinated olives...................................45

Salmon Tataki......................................110

Contains: sulphite

Focaccia with aioli................................40
Contains: wheat, milk, egg, sulphite, mustard

Green beans..........................................45

Sandwiches

Served from 11.00am – 4:00pm

Tunafish and Broccoli................................ 155
Home made tuna and broccoli salad with lemon and sprouts.
Contains: milk, wheat, egg, mustard, sulphite, fish

Home made salmon tataki with chili mayonnaise and soy beans.
Contains: fish, sesame, soy, wheat, egg, mustard, sulphite

Brie & Barley.......................................110
Marinated tomatoes, radish, parmesan pesto and puffed barley.
Contains: milk, wheat, cashew nuts, barley

Chicken Sweet & Spicy................................ 155
Marinated chicken with onion and chili marmalade, herb dressing,
cherry tomatoes and balsamic drizzle.
Contains: milk, egg, mustard, sulphite, wheat

Sautéed green beans, red onions, mushroom, sesame seeds.
Contains: sesame

Chicken Sandwich....................................... 185

Dirty fries............................................49
Crispy fries with parmesan, parsley and aioli drizzle.
Contains: egg, mustard, sulphite, milk

Hot fries...............................................49
Spicy fries with chili mayonnaise drizzle.
Contains: egg, mustard, sulphite

Sweet potato fries................................45

For the kids

Regular fries........................................39
Crispy fries with ketchup.

Pancakes..............................................95
3 pancakes served with blueberry jam and sugar.
Contains: egg, milk, sulphite, wheat

Mini burger......................................... 125
Small burger with tomato, greens, fries. Dressing on the side.
Contains: egg, milk, wheat, mustard, celery, sesame, sulphite

Contain: celery in ketchup, no allergens in the fries

Simple chicken salad.......................... 105

Soup of the Day
Ask us what is today’s soup............... 125
Allergens vary, ask us or see the poster by the cashier.

Contains: egg, milk, wheat, rye, mustard

Served from 11.00am

Crispy sweet potato fries with home made aioli.

Contains: egg, mustard, sulphite in aioli, no allergens in the fries

Chicken breast on toasted sandwich bread with greens, red onions,
tomato, bacon and home made aioli.

With tomato, cucumber, mixed greens, dressing on the side.
Contains: egg, milk, mustard, sulphite, wheat

Pasta with meat balls......................... 125
Tagliatelle with tomato sauce and meat balls.
Contains: egg, milk, wheat, sulphite

Steak Sandwich.......................................... 190
Marinated beef with greens, red onions, tomato, home made bearnaise
mayonnaise and grilled red peppers.
Contains: egg, milk, wheat, rye, mustard

Brie & Pear................................................. 145
Greens, cherry tomatoes, chili marmalade, balsamic drizzle and sprouts.
Contains: wheat, milk, sulphite

Vegetarian.................................................. 145
With chickpea puré, cherry tomatoes, radish, pesto, parmesan and
toasted hazelnuts.
Contains: wheat, milk, cashewnuts, hazelnuts

Organic Burgers

Organic Burgers

Served from 11.00am

Our Signature 180Gr. burgers

Crispy fries and ketchup included. You are more than welcome to switch for another type of fries.
Served with crispy greens, tomato, pickled red onoion and our house dressing. Cooked medium well.

Signature burger.................................179

Cheese burger & Bacon...................... 189

Contains: milk, egg, wheat, sesame, mustard, sulphite, celery

Contains: milk, egg, wheat, sesame, mustard, sulphite, celery

Our classic burger without extra toppings.

Served from 11:00am

Our smaller 90gr. burgers

Smaller, easily hand held burgers. Fries bought separately. Burger cooked medium well.

English cheddar and bacon.

“Honey I Shrunk the Burger”.......................89
Our signature beef burger, only smaller.

‘Kraftkar’ burger............................... 219

Jansen Special.................................... 219

Contains: milk, egg, wheat, sesame, mustard, sulphite, celery

Contains: milk, egg, wheat, sesame, mustard, sulphite, celery

Contains: milk, egg, wheat, sesame, mustard, sulphite, celery

“Not So Fluffy Anymore”.............................79

World Cheese Award winner blue cheese ‘Kraftkar’ from
Tingvollost, home made fig maramalade.

A burger topped with everything: home made barbeque sauce,
fried egg, bacon and English cheddar.

Cheesy burger.................................... 189

Hot & Spicy......................................... 189

Contains: milk, egg, wheat, sesame, mustard, sulphite, celery

Contains: milk, egg, wheat, sesame, mustard, sulphite, celery

Home made chili marmalade, brie and pear.

Contains: milk, egg, wheat, sesame, mustard, sulphite, celery

Grilled red peppers, jalapeño and chili marmalade.

Chicken burger...................................189

Vegetarian burger.............................. 179

Contains: milk, egg, wheat, sesame, mustard, sulphite, celery

Contains: milk, egg, wheat, sesame, mustard, sulphite, celery

Grilled chicken breast and fresh herb dressing.

Organic lamb burger with rosemary and garlic.
With greens, tomato, pickled red onions, tzatsiki.

Home made veggie burger with feta cheese and herb dressing.

Crispy fries for your burger

Lamb burger........................................ 199
Lamb burger patty with rosemary topped with tzatziki.
Contains: milk, egg, wheat, sesame, mustard, sulphite, celery

Dirty Fries............................................49

Dirty Sweet Potato Fries......................55

Contains: egg, mustard, sulphite, celery

Contains: egg, mustard, sulphite, celery

Crispy fries with parmesan, parsley and aioli drizzle.

Add to your burger...
Aioli / Chilimayo / Tzatziki / Herb Dressing........ 25
Aioli og chilimayo contains mustard, egg sulphite. Tzatziki contains milk.
Herb dressing contains egg, milk, sulphite, mustard.

Home made Bearnaise Mayonnaise............................ 30
Contains: egg, mustard, sulphite

Switch regular fries for Sweet potato fries..................30
Switch regular fries for Dirty fries or Hot fries..........40

Extra Cheese or Bacon.............................................25
Cheese contains milk

Extra burger patty 90gr./180gr.................. 59 / 89

Sweet potato fries with parmesan, parsley and aioli drizzle.

Hot Fries...............................................49

Hot Sweet Potato Fries........................55

Contains: egg, mustard, sulphite

Contains: egg, mustard, sulphite

Spicy fries with home made chili mayo and cayenne.

Spicy sweet potato fries with chili mayo and cayenne.

Regular Fries.......................................39

Sweet potato fries................................45

Ketchup contains celery

Aioli contains: sulphite, mustard, egg

Crispy fries with ketchup.

Crispy sweet potato fries with home made aioli.

